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A new effect of total neutrino conversion is possible when neutrino propagates through multi-layer
medium of nonperiodic constant density layers. The effect can take place in the oscillations in the
Earth of the Earth-core-crossing solar and atmospheric neutrinos.
Neutrino oscillations were proposed by B. Pon-
tecorvo [1] in analogy with the K0− K¯0 oscillations (see
also [2,3]). The pattern of oscillations of ultra-relativistic
neutrinos in vacuum depends in the simplest case of two-
neutrino mixing on the vacuum mixing angle θ, the ra-
tio of the neutrino squared mass difference and the neu-
trino energy, ∆m2/E, and the time or distance t ∼= X
traveled by the neutrinos. The probability of transi-
tion between the weak-eigenstate neutrinos να and νβ
(α 6= β = e, µ, τ, s) in this case,
Pαβ = sin
2(2θ) sin2 φ , (1)
is determined by the angle 2θ and the phase φ =
(∆m2/4E)X . Therefore, the necessary condition for a
total neutrino conversion is θ = pi/4, while the exter-
nal parameter X can, in principle, be chosen to have
Pαβ = 1.
When neutrinos propagate in matter an additional
phase difference can arise between the να and νβ states
due to the difference Vαβ of their effective potentials in
matter. In the case of matter with constant density and
chemical composition, this difference can be accounted
for through the mixing angle in matter, θm, and the ef-
fective squared mass difference
∆m2eff = ∆m
2
√(
cos(2θ)− 2EVαβ
∆m2
)2
+ sin2(2θ) ,
in such a way that the transition probability in matter,
Pαβ = sin
2(2θm) sin
2 φm , (2)
has the same form as that in vacuum, where φm =
(∆m2eff/4E)X . The mixing angle in matter θm is given
by the familiar resonance-type expression
sin2(2θm) =
sin2(2θ)(
cos(2θ)− 2EVαβ
∆m2
)2
+ sin2(2θ)
.
It can be maximal, θm = pi/4, even in the case of a small
vacuum mixing angle θ, when the resonance condition
∆m2
2E
cos(2θ)− Vαβ = 0, (3)
is satisfied, where Veµ =
√
2GFNe, Ves =
√
2GF (Ne −
1
2Nn), etc., Ne,n being the electron and neutron num-
ber densities of matter. This is the well-known MSW
effect [4].
The neutrino oscillations are a pure quantum mechan-
ical phenomenon and it is interesting to investigate the
interference effects in the neutrino transitions when neu-
trinos pass through a multi-layer medium of (nonperi-
odic) constant density layers. In this case the transition
probability amplitude is a sum of products of the proba-
bility amplitudes of the transitions in each layer. In what
follows we will show that due to the constructive inter-
ference between the different amplitudes, new solutions
for a total neutrino conversion exist even when the res-
onance condition (3) is not fulfilled in any of the layers
of the medium. This phenomenon differs from the para-
metric resonance effect possible in a medium with peri-
odic density distribution [5]. In order for the new effect
to take place, the passage of neutrinos through two lay-
ers of different constant density is sufficient. Moreover,
the strong resonance-like enhancement of the probabil-
ities of the ν2 → νe, νµ → νe (νe → νµ(τ)), νe → νs,
etc. transitions in the Earth of the Earth-core crossing
solar and atmospheric neutrinos (see, e.g., [6–8] and the
references quoted therein), is due to this effect. It was
shown in [9] that the standard interpretation of this en-
hancement (see, e.g., [6,8]) as being due to the MSW
effect in the Earth core is incorrect and it was suggested
that the enhancement is generated by a new type of reso-
nance - “neutrino oscillation length resonance” (NOLR).
At small mixing angles and in the case of the transitions
ν2 → νe and νµ → νe, for instance, the values of the pa-
rameters at which the maximal neutrino conversion takes
place for neutrinos traversing the Earth core are rather
close to the values of the parameters at which the NOLR
can occur. In all transitions, however, only the maxi-
mal neutrino conversion mechanism is operative for the
Earth-core-crossing neutrinos.
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Consider the simple case of media consisting of two
layers having constant but different densities and chem-
ical compositions. Then the mixing angles in matter for
the first and the second layer, θ′m and θ
′′
m, are constant.
We shall assume without loss of generality that
0 ≤ V ′αβ < V ′′αβ , (4)
where V ′αβ and V
′′
αβ are the effective potential differences
in the first and the second layer, respectively. Our anal-
ysis will apply to the case when the first layer is vacuum
V ′αβ = 0 as well, because the neutrino oscillations in vac-
uum and in constant-density medium are described by
the same equations (see (1) and (2)). The probability
amplitude of the transition να → νβ after neutrinos have
crossed the two layers represents a sum of two terms:
Aαβ = A
′
ααA
′′
αβ +A
′
αβA
′′
ββ, (5)
where
A′αα = cosφ
′
m + i cos(2θ
′
m) sinφ
′
m,
A′′αβ = −i sin(2θ′′m) sinφ′′m,
A′αβ = −i sin(2θ′m) sinφ′m,
A′′ββ = cosφ
′′
m − i cos(2θ′′m) sinφ′′m. (6)
Here A′αα, A
′
αβ and A
′′
αβ , A
′′
ββ are the probability am-
plitudes describing the oscillations in the first and in
the second layer, respectively, φ′m = (∆m
′ 2
eff/4E)X
′ and
φ′′m = (∆m
′′ 2
eff/4E)X
′′ are half of the phase differences
accumulated by the neutrino energy eigenstates in the
first and in the second layer, and X ′ and X ′′ are the
lengths of paths of the neutrinos in the corresponding
layers. The transition probability
Pαβ = |Aαβ |2 = |A′αα|2|A′′αβ |2 + |A′αβ |2|A′′ββ|2
+ 2Re
(
(A′ααA
′′
αβ)
∗A′αβA
′′
ββ
)
(7)
is a sum of two products of the probabilities of the neu-
trino oscillations in the different layers and of the inter-
ference term. The latter can play a crucial role in the
enhancement of the neutrino transitions.
For monoenergetic neutrinos the path lengths X ′ and
X ′′ can be considered as independent variables of the
system, as long as the mixing angles in matter θ′m and
θ′′m are fixed. Varying these variables we get a system of
equations for the local maxima of Pαβ ,
dPαβ
dφ′m
= 0,
dPαβ
dφ′′m
= 0, (8)
provided the supplementary conditions on the values of
the second derivatives of Pαβ at the points where equa-
tions (8) hold,
d2Pαβ
dφ′ 2m
< 0,
d2Pαβ
dφ′ 2m
d2Pαβ
dφ′′ 2m
−
(
d2Pαβ
dφ′mdφ
′′
m
)2
> 0, (9)
are fulfilled. This system has four types of different solu-
tions determining the local and absolute maxima of the
transition probability. The first one
solution I :
{
cosφ′m = 0, or 2φ
′
m = pi(2k
′ + 1),
sinφ′′m = 0, or 2φ
′′
m = 2pik
′′,
(10)
where k′, k′′ = 0, 1, ..., is valid in the region I (Fig. 1)
region I : cos(2θ′m) ≤ 0 (11)
and corresponds to a neutrino conversion in the first layer
only: A′′αβ = 0. In this case the interference term in (7)
is zero and the transition probability in the two layers is
defined by the transition probability in the first layer
type I : Pmaxαβ = sin
2(2θ′m). (12)
A total neutrino conversion, Pαβ = 1, occurs when the
MSW resonance condition in the first layer,
cos(2θ′m) = 0, (13)
is satisfied. Thus, the absolute maxima in region I can
be ascribed to the MSW effect in the first layer.
The second solution,
solution II :
{
sinφ′m = 0, or 2φ
′
m = 2pik
′,
cosφ′′m = 0, or 2φ
′′
m = pi(2k
′′ + 1),
(14)
k′, k′′ = 0, 1, ..., is realized in region II (Fig. 1),
region II : cos(2θ′′m) ≥ 0, (15)
and is completely analogous to the previous one, with the
two layers interchanged. The phase requirements (14)
reduce again the expression (7) to only one term
type II : Pmaxαβ = sin
2(2θ′′m), (16)
with no contribution from the interference term as A′αβ =
0. Thus, a total neutrino conversion in this case can be
ascribed to the MSW effect in the second layer.
We get a very different mechanism of enhancement of
the neutrino transition probability in the region{
cos 2θ′m > 0,
cos 2θ′′m < 0,
(17)
located between the regions I and II. The maxima of
Pαβ in this region are caused by maximal contribution of
the interference term in equation (7) for Pαβ , taking place
when the two vectors z1 = (Re(A
′
ααA
′′
αβ), Im(A
′
ααA
′′
αβ))
and z2 = (Re(A
′
αβA
′′
ββ), Im(A
′
αβA
′′
ββ)) in the complex
plane are collinear and point in the same direction.
Indeed, the third solution,
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FIG. 1. The regions of the four different solutions for the
maxima of the transition probability Peµ = Pµe in a two-layer
medium. The two different layers correspond to the mantle
and the core of the Earth.
solution III :
{
cosφ′m = 0, or 2φ
′
m = pi(2k
′ + 1)
cosφ′′m = 0, or 2φ
′′
m = pi(2k + 1)
(18)
where k′, k = 0, 1, ..., leads to local maxima,
type III : Pmaxαβ = sin
2(2θ′m − 2θ′′m), (19)
if the oscillation parameters belong to the finite region
III (Fig. 1),
region III : cos(2θ′m − 2θ′′m) ≤ 0. (20)
This maximum demonstrates the new effect of enhance-
ment of the probability Pαβ , when the interference be-
tween the two terms in the r. h. side of (5) is maximal
and constructive ∗. However, solution III does not pro-
vide an absolute maximum of Pαβ , except on the curve
cos(2θ′m − 2θ′′m) = 0. (21)
Only the solutions of the fourth type,
solution IV :


tanφ′m = ±
√
− cos(2θ′′m)
cos(2θ′m) cos(2θ
′′
m − 2θ′m)
tanφ′′m = ±
√
− cos(2θ′m)
cos(2θ′′m) cos(2θ
′′
m − 2θ′m)
(22)
∗The two-layer solutions (18) are the analogs of the solutions
corresponding to the neutrino oscillation length resonance [9]
in the case of the transitions in the Earth of the Earth-core-
crossing neutrinos.
where the signs are correlated, provide an absolute max-
imum of Pαβ ,
type IV : Pmaxαβ = 1, (23)
in the region IV (Fig. 1),
region IV :


cos 2θ′m ≥ 0,
cos 2θ′′m ≤ 0,
cos(2θ′′m − 2θ′m) ≥ 0.
(24)
Note that these solutions do not imply any additional
constraints on the mixing angles in matter of the type
of the resonance conditions (13) or (21). In contrast to
the case of the MSW effect, in which a total neutrino
conversion can be realized only on the curve (3) in the
sin2(2θ)−∆m2/E plane of parameters, the new effect is
possible in the whole 2-dimensional region IV .
When the widths of the layersX ′ and X ′′ are fixed, the
neutrino energy E is the only physical parameter which
can be varied. The extrema condition reads in this case:
dPαβ
dE
=
dPαβ
dφ′m
dφ′m
dE
+
4V ′αβ
∆m′ 2eff
sin(2θ′m)
× cos(2θ′m − 2θ′′m) sinφ′m cosφ′′m
×
{[
cos(2θ′m)
cos(2θ′′m) cos(2θ
′
m − 2θ′′m)
+ tan2 φ′′m
]
× sin(2θ′m) cos(2θ′′m) sinφ′m cosφ′′m
+ cos(2θ′m) sin(2θ
′′
m) cosφ
′
m sinφ
′′
m
×
[
1
cos(2θ′m − 2θ′′m)
− tanφ′m tanφ′′m
]}
+ (′↔′′) = 0. (25)
It is clear, that, in general, the solutions of the system (8)
do not correspond to extrema in the variable E. Only the
solutions (22) for the absolute maxima, which correspond
to a total neutrino conversion, give the absolute maxima
in any variable. The solutions (10), (14), and (18) for
the local maxima with Pαβ < 1 no longer correspond to
extrema in the variable E. New solutions are possible,
which do not coincide with the solutions corresponding
to phases equal to multiples of pi. As can be shown,
the same conclusion is valid also if the width of one of
the layers is determined by the width of the second layer.
The indicated possibilities are realized, e.g., for neutrinos
born in the Earth central region.
In the case of the solar and atmospheric neutrinos pass-
ing through the Earth core on the way to the detectors,
the Earth density distribution can be approximated by
a two-layer density profile, core - mantle, and neutrinos
cross three layers: mantle - core - mantle. For the calcu-
lation of the probabilities of interest the two-layer model
of the Earth provides a very good approximation to the
more complicated density distributions predicted by the
existing models of the Earth (see, e.g., [9–11]). Because of
the spherical symmetry of the Earth, the lengths X ′ and
3
X ′′ are not independent variables. However, as is shown
in [12], the analogs of the solutions IV , corresponding to
a total neutrino conversion, Pαβ = 1, exist for the Earth
FIG. 2. The probability Peµ = Pµe for the Earth center
crossing neutrinos, as a function of sin2 2θ (horizontal axis)
and ∆m2/E [10−7 eV2/MeV] (vertical axis). The greyscales
correspond to different values of Peµ: 0.0 - 0.10 is represented
by black, etc., while the white represents values in the interval
0.9 - 1.0. The points of total neutrino conversion (in the
white regions), Peµ = 1, correspond to solutions IV for the
Earth-core-crossing neutrinos, eq. (26).
density profile as well. For the νµ(e) → νe(µ;τ), νe → νs
and ν¯µ → ν¯s transitions (∆m2 cos 2θ > 0) they read:
tanφ′m = ±
√
− cos 2θ′′m
cos(2θ′′m − 4θ′m)
,
tanφ′′m = ±
cos 2θ′m√
− cos(2θ′′m) cos(2θ′′m − 4θ′m)
, (26)
where the signs are correlated; the solutions for the
ν2 → νe transitions can formally be obtained from eq.
(26) by replacing 2θ′′m and 2θ
′
m in the expressions for
φ′m and φ
′′
m with 2θ
′′
m − θ and 2θ′m − θ. Moreover, these
solutions are responsible for the strong resonance-like en-
hancement of the ν2 → νe, νµ → νe, νe → νµ(τ), νe → νs,
etc. transitions in the Earth of the Earth-core crossing
solar and atmospheric neutrinos, discussed in [9] (see also
[13]). In [9] this enhancement was interpreted to be due
to the neutrino oscillation length resonance (NOLR) -
the analog of the solution (18) in the case of the Earth-
core-crossing neutrinos. On the boder line between the
regions where the NOLR and the maximal conversion
solution (26) can be realized, the two solutions coincide
and we have Pmaxαβ = 1 at the points where they hold.
However, the NOLR does not describe the local maxima,
Pmaxαβ < 1, in the variable ∆m
2/E at fixed sin2 2θ and/or
fixed h (for further details see [12]). In all transitions
of interest only the maximal neutrino conversion mech-
anism is operative for the Earth-core-crossing neutrinos,
both at small and large values of sin2 2θ (Fig. 2).
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